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EU07601A I SOFT MICELLAR MILKY WATER
Codecheck® Friendly**

Minimalist milky micellar water

Make-up remover

Skin hydration A formula related to Millenials concept
More informations available on seppic.com    

Liquid white and shiny / Packaging: Bottle

pH: 6.1 
VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT:  165 mPa.s Brookfield  LV2-6 / 
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 135 mPa.s Brookfield LV2-6.
STABILITY: 1M at RT, 45°C

FORMULATION ADVICES:  Laboratory scale -  200g
Prepare phase A gel with defloculator at 1100rpm.. Add phase B 
into phase A. Add phase C and  then phase D. 
Homogenize between each step during 5 minutes with 
deflocculator
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Theoretical amount of 

water or readily 
biodegradable ingredients 

presents in mixture.* 

* Data provide from OECD tests, QSAR calculations, products SDS and literature.
** At the date July 2020
 

A Aqua / Water
SEPILIFE™  NUDE
Glycerin

Up to 100%
1.80%
3.00%

B AQUAXYL™ 1.50%

C ORAMIX™ CG 110
EMOGREEN™ L19
Fragrance
Benzyl alcohol - Benzoic acid - 
Dehydroacetic acid - Tocopherol 

0.25%
2.00%
0.05%

0.60%

D Aqua / Water
SEA STARWORT™ OIL

40.00%
1.00%

This minimalist milky micellar water takes care of 
the skin, by removing make-up & gently soothing. 

The formula composition is "Codecheck® compliant"**.

ORAMIX™ CG110, vegetable origin surfactant with a low CMC, cleanses 
& removes make-up from the skin. (Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside)

SEPILIFE™ NUDE, polymer based on vegetable origin, 
stabilizes the milky water, and creates a fresh & melting texture with                       
a quick-break effect. 
(Sodium Acrylate / Sodium Acryloyl Dimethyl Taurate Copolymer - C15-19 Alkane and Polyglyceryl-6 
Laurate)
Thickening & emulsifying agent very easy to use  it gives a natural finish. 

EMOGREEN™ L19 provides a velvety touch. 
(C15-19 Alkane*) (*Plant-based & Renewable) 
THE alternative to silicone oils. Non polar & biodegradable, bio-sourced emollient. High 
purity vegetable alkane, inert & stable. Gives a fresh & gliding touch, with a soft 
afterfeel.

AQUAXYL™ active with excellent tolerance to moisturize the face.  
(Xylitylglucoside - Anhydroxylitol - Xylitol)

SEA STARWORT™ OIL, acts like a skin barrier reinforcement for soothing 
efficacy, ( Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride - Aster Tripolium Extract)
Permits to reduce redness, improves complexion homogeneity and hydratation of 
the skin  (decreases the inflammatory response, controls the microcirculation; boosts 
ceramides II, cholesterol synthesis) 

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Benzyl alcohol - Benzoic acid - Dehydroacetic acid - Tocopherol: EUXYL K903 (SCHÜLKE & MAYR) / 
Fragrance: THE VERT  (EXPRESSIONS PARFUMÉES).


